Bournemouth and Dorset South Beekeepers Association Convention
24\textsuperscript{th} February 2018 (Saturday)

\textbf{Speakers:}

Kirsty Stainton (FERA)
“Biology and Detection of Asian Hornet”

Celia Davis
“Beekeeper v Bee”

Margaret Murdin (BBKA)
“The Queen”

Sebastian Owen (Vita Bee Health)
“Honey bee nutrition… it ain’t all about the sugar, honey.”

\textbf{Venue:}

West Parley Memorial Hall,
275 Christchurch Road, West Parley, Ferndown, Dorset, BH22 8SQ.
http://westparleymemorialhall.org/location.html

Parking is available on site.

\textbf{Payment Instructions}

- **Cheque:** Please make your cheque for £24 per person payable to “Bournemouth & Dorset South Beekeepers’ Association” and send to:

  Mrs Alla Neal
  28 Berkeley Avenue
  Poole, BH12 4HZ

  \textit{Note:} Please write on the back of your cheque which beekeepers division you belong to and your name.

- **Online banking:** “Bournemouth & Dorset South Beekeepers’ Association “

  Sort Code 30 93 25
  Account number 00782758
  Ref: “Convention 2018

  \textit{Note:} If you use online banking, please e-mail Alla Neal to lapa11@hotmail.com or call 07900805355 when you have made the payment indicating your name and BKA division.

\textbf{Times:}

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>09:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start</td>
<td>09:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finish</td>
<td>04:30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\textit{Lunch, tea & coffee are included. Please let us know in advance if you have any dietary requirements. Attendance only by pre-booking.}

\textbf{For any enquiries please contact:} Alla Neal, lapa11@hotmail.com, 07900 805 355